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THE 10th: Op Ed by Juliana 
UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS DAY 

The program of the reading of the Declaration of Human Rights took place at I House. 
Although several of us had previously attended the readings, we felt the fellowship of attendees 
hearing the United Nations agreed upon human rights said aloud. I was able to put each right in 
context of current events and from the perspective of several readers who shared personal 
experiences. 

I am grateful to Verena Borton for assembling that program once again. Other AAUW 
readers were Solmaz, Laleh, and Stephanie. 

 
COMING UP: 

This Saturday, the 4th, meet at the Three Ladies café on G Street (across from 
Paisanos) between 9:00 and 9:30 am for conversation and book club discussion. Our book was 
Beloved by Toni Morrison. 

 
This Tuesday, the 7th, there is a board meeting at 6:30 pm in the small conference room 

at the 14th St library. Any member is welcome. 
 

By Friday, the 10th, students planning on attending the IBC PLATES luncheon on 
January 25 should reply to Estelle or Juliana 
with food choices and confirmation, so we 
can pay for your lunch by the 17th. Estelle: 
estelle.shiroma@gmail.com Juliana: 
carwells@thegrid.net.  
All others planning to attend should send in 
their confirmation form to Shirley Zeff by 
the 17th as noted on the flyer. This is 
usually a “good feeling” affair and a chance 
to mingle with other branch members. 
Silent Auction items will be offered for bid. 
If you can donate toward that small money 
raiser, please notify Shahla: 
farahnak@sbcglobal.net or Juliana. The 
luncheon is on Saturday, the 25th in 
Sacramento. 
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On the 18th, Saturday, we will meet for Celebrate the 19th at Three Ladies Café at 
9:00am. We talk and share stories. 

 
On the 28th, Tuesday, we have the STEM PANEL at DaVinci Charter Academy on East 

8th Street from 6:30-8:30pm. Professional women will speak about their careers to girls in 
grades 7-12. Can you help serve cocoa and cookies? Please contact Leslie: 
lesliefayrubin@gmail.com 

 
TECH TREK INTERVIEWS 

Interviews for Tech Trek summer camp at UCD will take place inmidMarch. Want to 
help with interviewing the students? Please email Gail: gejohnson08@comcast.net 

 
REPORT FOR DECEMBER 14th 

We gathered at Estelle’s with food and drink potluck. After enjoying food and 
conversation, we started the program for the evening. President Shahla welcomed us and noted 
that we could still buy raffle tickets until the drawing. Estelle then introduced our speakers, Jan 
Justin and Jay Cortez, both members of the board of Make It Happen, a program to help 
transition foster children aging out of Foster Care. 

Make It Happen is a 501c3 non-profit since 2014. The organization gives support to 
children from group homes until they reach 21. The volunteers help them find housing and then 
furniture and tableware. 

Jan is a nurse practitioner at UCD Health. Jay is a law representative. They met each 
other through the CA Youth Connection. Make It Happen volunteers along with Guardian 

Scholars to help with 
mentoring, filling out 
forms, and getting school 
supplies for college. All 
referrals are vetted, and on 
move- in days, the young 
adults pick out items to 
furnish their apartments or 
rooms. 36 students were 
helped last year. The 
children are taught basic 
housekeeping skills as 
needed so that they may 
get their cleaning deposits 
refunded. Students are 

referred through CASA, Big Brother, the Guardian Scholar, and are also taken to the 
Independent learning Program classes in Woodland. 

The assisted children are asked only to pay it forward. The organization would be 
grateful for volunteers and donations. AAUW members present were asked to donate gift cards 
for Target and Walmart as our sponsored charity this holiday. 
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Attending members were Nan, Elaine, Laleh, Shahla, Estelle, Rhonda and Ken, Verena 
and Ray, Stephanie, Mary from Estelle’s work, Trish, Solmaz, Juliana, and Student AAUW 
chapter VP Eva Wynn. 

After thanking the speakers, there was a flurry of last-minute ticket purchases. Shahla 
drew the winning stubs: Ramona won the quilt crafted by Marti Abbott, and Solmaz won the 
scarf woven by Verena Borton. We thanked Estelle and Rich for their hospitality and 
arrangements for the speakers. 
 

 
HEALING WISHES 

We send healing wishes to Gail recuperating from neck surgery and to Ramona for hip 
surgery. 

 
UPCOMING PROJECT 

At the IBC Leadership Training event last November, a special project was advanced to 
help with menstrual taboos and to help eliminate school day absences. Days For Girls Voice 
your opinion or offerings to any board member: Shahla, Estelle, Rhonda, Gail, Verena, 
Stephanie, Marlene. 
See below. 

 



SAD NEWS 
We send our sincere sympathy to Marti Abbott, who lost her husband, Mark, on 

Christmas Day. 
 

CALENDAR 
January 4: Book Club at Three Ladies Cafe 
January 7: Board meeting 
January 10: students turn in luncheon info 
January 17: members attending luncheon mail in checks 
January 18: Celebrate the 19th at Three Ladies Café  
January 25: PLATES IBC Luncheon and silent auction  
January 28: STEM Panel at DaVinci Charter Academy  
February 8: United Nations Northern Branches meeting 

 
Be as active as you wish, but stay a member. You count.  


